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LOSER IN WHITE HOUSE TURKEY FIGI11. Uus M pound turkey, a gut fr- - .

the Chamber of Commerce, of Cuero, Texas, te President Wilsen for the Thanks-
giving dinner, fought a turkey from Seuth Trimble, Kentucky. The latter was

declared the victor in. the battle, held yesterday afternoon
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ARMORED CAR AT MacSWINEY FUNERAL. This bit of
military equipment and a guard were stationed along the route of

the funeral in Ireland, to be used in case of an outbreak
Central New h P'int
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ALBA B. JOHNbON ,..- -
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the Chamber of Cemmereis i'
Philadelphia public improvements m
an interview en the editorial piitje
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CROWN PRINCE
He will been

start en tour of the
world. The heir appar-
ent will be accompanied

by a large entnu'"ii'e
Central News Photo.

SHE WAS AMONG THOSE PRESENT.
Miss Gladys i eslie, as she appeared during
the actors' ball, held at the Hetel Aster,

en Saturday night
fndmvoed A Underwood

PAINTS TRAFFIC SIGNS. Just a sheit time age thu Philadelphia
Police Department opened its own sign painting shop, at 1038 Green-

wich street. Jeseph Kane was picked from the force to-d- e the work
, I.edser Thote Seme

GRAY TOWERS. This is the home of William Wc.--n Har . in, a
Glenside. The large het heubcs are the foreground. The photograph
was taken from the Ledger Newsplane and shows much of the Harrison

OUR CITY'S WORKERS AND WHAT THEY DO

estatej 1 edger Aero bent .
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WITH THE LADIES. Charlie Chaplin, the screen
who was recently divorced, was seen much with the

ladies at the actors' ball, in New Yerk. Left te right, the ladies
of stagedem are Miss Vivian Tobin, Miss Genevieve Tobin,
Miss Jobyna Howlend and Miss Marien Oakley international.
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CHARLIE
comedian,
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ifoefv tm aptten. Thn aerial acrobat seems never te tire in
This photograph taken worked the

CHECKER-BILLIARD- This close game is in progress at the Beys' Club conducted by
the Volunteers of America, at 1025 Calfewhill street
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'T MUST BE A FIGHT TO A FINISH. We see no referee in this bout, staged by school
boys in Bosten. The ring-sid- e felfis are enjoying the tilt
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1'L.ViED ( V il i iJOUSE. These of the i ham lVnn High Schoel Alum-
nae, were members of the cast of "Back to E arth," given at the Academy of Music last
night. Back row, left te Leretta Maybellp Marsten, Virginia Seibert and
Hilda Yeung. Frent rew: Elsie Thatcher, Helen Tappan, Clara B. and Lillie
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JONES, EngHflh
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SEMAPHORE SENTINELS

TIHS IS RESERVE PATROLMAN ALEXANDER
RITCHIEpf Bread and Chestnut streqta, wAere he has

;rved yitA of hia eighteen eara en the pejl'.e lerce,
am. Im, vnore rtll nHrl liiraa ttuirn niL iirn n1(TTTtniiuimnuu jih .m two w AbK AUb"
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TJTMfiT.v. well-know- n trying

new stunts. was as he ever suburbs of Chattanooga,

10 AP girls,

right: Daly,
Hirsch

noted

xennessee Film.

TWENTY-SI- X STORIES ABOVE BROADWAY. Yeu can
see part of New York through the loop of the cowgirl's
lariat. The western girl is Miss Lerena Trickey. Yes,

that's her right name. She is noted horsewemah
Underwood Underwood.
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FREE MILK FOR ITALY'S CHILDREN. Mrs. Jehn A.
Drake, president and organizer of the American Free Milk
for Italy Fund (left), has just returned from Italy. At
the right is Mrs. R. Marshall, who is assisting Mrs. Drake

Underwood "Underwood.

NEWCOMB CARLlON,
president of the. Western
Union TolegraphSCe..
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THE BEAUTY CORNER

MISS FRANCES KAPPELMAN,
040 North T'ranklin Breet,
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